
AUTO TURNS OVER
PASSENGERS SAFE

Machine Belonging to B. Getzoff

Wrecked at Santa Monica
Aye. and Figueroa St.

A bigr tourint* car belotißinK to B.
OeUoff, a tailor at 427 South Main
street, turned completely over last
night at !i o'clock In South Fijnieroa
street, when it crashed into the South-
ern Pacific railway's right of way at
Santa Monica avenue. The heavy

framework of the cape top proti
Qetaoff, .Mrs. Oetzoff, hit wife; Belden
O. Richardson, a deputy constable, who

was their guest and A. W. Quinlan,
ihauffeur, from being crushi

death beneath the heavy body of the
ma. nine. The auto, an E. M. F. 30, is
almost a total wreck.

Persona living mar the scene of the
accident hurried to the assist mcc ot
the imprisoned autolsts and after ten
minutes of hard work all were re-
moved, and aside from a bad shaking
up and severe bruiscx they were found
to be unhurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Getaoff and Quinlan
were removed to the (Icf/off home,

r.43-4 South Flgueroa street, in a ma-
chine sent Horn the Lord garage, rind
Richardson was able to make his own
way to his home, 148 West Jefferson
street.

••We were running south In Fisueron
ftreet. in the raved gutter on the west

Hide of the street," said Mrs. Getzoflt,

'\u25a0and as we neared the unllghted cross-
ing at the railway tracks an auto cor-
n-InK north Hashed its light in the chauf-
feur's eyes, and he did not see the
high bank on which the rail of the
track Is placed.

"The car hit with an awful crash

and turned completely over. The top

prevented us from belns? thrown out.

and the frame of the top saved us

from beinj? crushed under the machine.
"Aside from the fright and a few

bruises, we fill escaped injury, hut the
front of the auto is completely
wrecked."

Stepping out from the rear of a
Ptanding- street car, from which he had
alighted, at Avenue Twenty and North
Broadway, last night. K. A. Jones. 337
North Avenua Twentar-slx, was
knocked down by an automobile and
sustained a laceration three Indies
long on the forehead. The auto was
driven by J. K. Adams, 230 Parkside
avenue.

Jones was taken to the home of a
near-by physician, where his injury

was dressed.

W.D. STEPHENS IS HONORED
BY STATE INSURANCE MEN

The third annual convention of the

California fire insurance agents, which
has been In session at Blanehard hall,
adjourned at noon yesterday to meet
next year at Stockton. The following

officers were elected: D. H. Clay, Oak-
land, president; William D. Stephens,
I-os Angeles: J. L. Craig, Stockton;

Nead Adair, San Bernardino, vice pres-
idents; Fred I-e Balllster, Oakland,
secretary-treasurer.

ADDRESS POSTPONED

The Jefferson club, which was to
have heard an address yesterday at its
wei kly noon luncheon at the Hollen-
beck hotel by J. S. McCroarty on "The

Democratic Party," was compelled be-

cause of the Democratic county con-
ference to defer this feature of its pro-
gram, which will be heard at the next
luncheon, Saturday, May 21,

Prominent Educational Workers to

Celebrate Fifty Second Anniversary

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
10 REUNITE OLD SCHOOL

Dr. and Mrs. Hanna, 52 Years
Married. Will Ceierate

with Former Pupils

The celebration of the flfty-second
wedding anniversary of Dr. and Mrs.

Daniel \V. Hanna will occur this week,
and many pupils and friends of this
distinguished man and his wife will
assjst in making the day enjoyable. A
luncheon at Mt. Washington hotel Is to
be a feature of the day this year, and
it is expected that there will be many

happy reunions among old friends and
acquaintances who have drifted apart

in the busier, larger life of the present
Los Angeles.

Dr. tind Mrs. Hanna were married In
Ohio and came to California in the
early eighties and started a school at
Napa. In 1«3 they were persuaded to

rome down to Los Angeles and take. harse of the old Kllis oolle.se. and from
that grew the Hanna college. In 1889
the building at Fifth and Olive streets
not being large enough to accommodate
the pupils, ground was broken and a
new buidldlng at Hope and Eighth
Street! was erected, which is novj

known as Abbotsford Inn. Two years
ago, May 17, the students celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary of the wedding

of Dr. and Mrs. Hanna. and it was such
an Immflnv success that last year the
day was remembered by a picnic at
Laurel canyon.

DR. AND MRS. DANIEL W. HANNA

LOSES SELF AND WAKENS

TO FIND HE IS IN CUBA

Michigan Merchant Wanders Far
and Comes Out of It Broke

of wandering, with knowledge of his
own identity lost to him, at the end of

I which time his normal mentality re-
turned in a strange land, Walter J.
Fisher, a merchant of Pontiae, Mich.,
got back to this country last night on
the Ward liner .Saratoga, which ar-

| rived at this port.
Fisher disappeared from his home on

' the night of April 17. For nine days
thereafter he wandered, eating, Bleep-
ing and traveling, his movements ap-
parently governed by a second self.
1!" came to himself at noon of April

' 'M, when he awoke from sleep beside
i d. stream in Cuba, forty miles west

from Havana.
Hu had no recollection of what had

taken place since he had left his home.
i When he tried to talk with men who

gathered about him, some of them were
negroes, and found that they spoke a
strange tongue and could not under-
stand him, he believed lie was the vic-
tim of a hallucination.

BUI when the word "Cuba" was re-
peated often it dawned upon him that

I hu was on that island. He realized he
i must have- traveled to New York or

Ida and taken passage for Cuba,

but how he did not know. After eat-
ing fruit and bread, for he was raven-
mi iy hungry, Fisher set out penniless
tor Havana. There he told his strange

story to Consul General Rodgera, who
, tbled Fisher's brother In Pontiae.

Money wm Bent to the consul, who
booked passage for the man who had

; lost himself. Fisher seems normal In
mind and la gaining flesh. He believes
he must have undergone a long fast.

NEW YORK. May 14.—After days

THIEF STEALS ASHES AND
LEAVES THEM IN A CAR

Urn Taken from Railway Car-

riage and Abandoned in Train

BERLIN. May 14.—Strange objects

have been left behind In public con-
veyances, but it is not dften thai d< -
liberation or torgetfulneaa abandon!
anything jnore Incongruous iimn an
lnclnerary urn containing the ashei of
•i carpenter, which waa found by a
conductor In the corner of a Cologne
tram car. The incident, proved to he

even odder on Investigation than it ap-
peared at first sißht, for it turned out
that the vessel had been itolen from a
railway carriage, evidently under the
Impn ssion that it contained Bomethlng

to eat or drink, while Its legal owner
convej Ing it home from the Mai-

ence crematorium. On discovering
tna t he bad embarrassed himself with
the incinerated remains ot a carpen-
ter the thief had hastened t'> gel rid
of them by leaving his burden in the
tram.

TWO SHOWS
:i In tlifi rlroua at WadiMn BqU«r«

. i nator?"
"V( «."
\u25a0 What 'li'l you think of it?"

Ily7"
'\u25a0Awfully l»m« v-iii know, l "'Ut \u25a0'" »r

liany during tin uthi-r circui!" Ifonkeri

FAMOUS HOAX ON
WOMAN DETECTIVE

Irishmen Weave Mares' Nest for
Female Spy from Scot-

land Yard

BIG TALK ABOUT DYNAMITE

'Lady In Black' Finally Unmasked,

to Amusement of Sup-

posed Plotters

[B|mcU] Cable to The Herald]

LONDON, May 14.—The "Parnellism
and Crime" confession of Sir Robert
Anderson is recalling to Irishmen a

famous hoax played on a lady detective
employed by Scotland Yard in the
eighties.

Spies were numerous in Ireland in
1884. They posed as "engineers" on a
holiday from the mines of Nevada,

men of wealth and leisure, passing
through Dublin on their way to the
continent, and they were all willing to
devote their knowledge of explosives
and their dollars to the "good old
cause."

The most picturesque figure in this
moving picture was a woman detective
from Scotland Yard. The story of the
hoaxing of madame was told in thp

Dublin journal, Sport, of July 12, 1884.
It was then impossible to give the
names of the hoaxers, but many of
them can now be disclosed.

In May, ISB4, Miss G , a prominent
member of the Ladies' Land league and
a well known novelist, was in London
on a holiday. Among the places she
visited was the house of commons,
where she met with a "Lady in Blai k,"
who afterwards turned out to be an
emissary from Scotland Yard.

A PATRIOT

The lady in black represented her-
self to be of considerable wealth, and
her very heart beat in the cause of old
Ireland. This chance acquaintanceship
led to many meetings between the two.
The "Lady in Black" occupied a suite
of rooms in a fashionable London hotel.
After many confidences she expressed
to Miss G her willingness to spend
a portion of her wealth in the purchase
of such toys as clockwork Infernal ma-
chines and bags of nitro-glycerine for
the purpose of freeing Ireland.

She returned with the fair Nation-
alist novelist to Dublin, where she was
introduced to the late James O'Connor,

M. P. for East Wicklow (who died a
few weeks ago). The "Lady in Black"
received Mr. O'Connor among other
guests in her rooms at a leading hotel.
Prom her questions and answers Mr.
O'Connor became suspicious, and dur-
ing her momentary absence from the
sitting room ho picked out every parti-
cle of a torn-up telegram which lay in

the grate.
Later, piecing it together, hf found

that the friend of Ireland was no other
than a government spy. Mr. O'Connor
resolved to play off upon the "Lady in
Black" a series of "spoofs." Mysterious
messages from still more mysterious
mythical Individuals were conveyed to
the "Lady in Black" by Mr. O'Connor,
and the services of a medical student
in London were invoked to show the
lady "tec" that in England the same
was Rtill alive, though securely

screened from the too inquisitive gaze
of cither the chief of the criminal in-
vestigation department 01 any of the
satellites.

She was persuaded to see one of the
"London branches" for herself, and

presented herself at the chambers of
the medical student. He told her that
to enable some dynamiter to escape he
wanted aome money, and $7."> was paid
to him for this purpose by the "Lady

in Black."
STUDENT WATCHED

Four times the Scotland Yard lady

visited the student. Alter her special
reports of his treasonable golngß-on he
«as systematically watched by a
plain-clothes officer. This officer in-
cldi titally got a thrashing from the
\u25a0tudent for his interference.

The "Lady in Black" bad mean-
while expressed her ambition to be-
coma a confidential carrier of dls-
patches Of dynamite between Dublin
and Paris or Dublin and New York.
Mr. O'Connor Introduced her to the
late Mr. Fred Gallagher, the editor of
Sport, who vu represented to be Mr.
O'Neill of the "bomb factory at Ca-
lais."

The merry conspirators talked K'm-
powder pints by the hour; their table
tuik wag of the merits and demerit! "f
schemes —imaginary —to blow up Dub-
lin castle, the general pqatofflce, the
house of commons and the home oftlee.
All the "L<ady In Black" desired to dis-
cover was who WOUld do these tilings,
and when they would be done.

\u25a0For July 2 it was arranged thai the
lady spy should be present at an Inter-
view with young Rosaa. A Dublin
doctor personated young Rossa, and
part of the plot was that the lady
Should at nine travel to liOtidon and

attend an Important meeting at the
home of the medical student.

There the veil was lifted, to the de-
light of everyone except the lady spy,

whoso next fluty was to report in head
quarters that instead of a nest of
dynamiters she had discovered a

"marc'i n< »U"
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CASH OR CREDIT CASH OR CREDIT

Stylish Spring Suits
At Popular Prices

JJ3. For Men and Women
Jslj The best grade of materials —the

/<YW{k latest styles — the most careful
/ 1 \V/i| tailoring that you can find any-

/ A \vH where in popular priced Suits—
V\\ Ifj are here.
>\j>7 jL, Remember —We have our own
yjV^ hz factory —77 retail stores —and one
/I M\ of the greatest buying organiza-

i^Bßin.-All tions in the country —so that we
can command lower prices and

IV i! better values than even the largest
I il stores. And—we also give you
\ '\ the benefit of a charge account

* lls, A when you wish it. That's a con-

'^^•u venience you are bound to ap-
preciate. Try it.

Men's Suits JSilk
Ne-v Greys In choicest <£1 C? <C9O <C9C! ISS&!^*

stripes and mixtures, »pl
°> »P^V/> «P^«J JWh^Fine Blue Serges in the always popular plain /$ Yff*fift\

goods as wellas very new C 1Ct in <C9Q UP // I
striped effect, .from 3>lJ 10 •P^° Ik '// A

Nobby Black Serges and unfinished worsteds, /\tt\ ifwith hairline stripes, they're bound to / fyrhhli!\
, BLor. ular. thi: $i5.5i8,525 //J, .Ml

Ladies' Suits Till,
Ladles' and Misses' Serge Suits, In navy, reseda I mTTand tan; moire shawl collar; Ci C f\(\ I ,

skinner satin lined, .... >P X*J<V>V/ Ml!
Ladies' Suits of panama, serge, diagonal fjjIt l\ i

worsted and Invisible striped <C 1Q (\f\ /111 /D ,
worsted ; in best colors, . . . >P XOtVV/ Ml ,1 ' / | II

Ladles' Suits of fine serge, in black, navy, tan ja,lH$ 1 f
and rose; 32-inch jacket, lined <COCJ fi(\ t[7//« ift N
with satin, J'w u(j"*K Jr I p

Cash or Credit-Lowest Prices N^^

Coast Outfitting Co.
H. W. Boyd, Mgr.

408 West 7th Street
One block from Broadway. Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

_^ _____^-—-—\u25a0—.— ' ' ' " — - rf
"^ J" ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"V - >i »

1 fsLuS 8 fo?
\ /

! <;npi),
\ /

Pictorial
\- •

I «« <7 nP D Pictorial ; j

I rr' s cele - \yj>lj4/) Review I .
I Toilet A>^ «ll^7/^\ Patterns ::
x Articles 3|7325-S[S^ JIJ-JM v \ tor Juno now on « •
X • •*<. SO.IROADW SO.HLLST. \^/ sale. Ask for a »\u25ba

Ask for a free • "^^ • . free sheet of de- II »

I srsr^ut^J A.FUSENOTCO I Uns. ,
/.... \ / \ — —' \-——' ;.;:

, „ ——, - | §—. — —\« \u25ba

I jHr Tailored Suits .i:
I /if^OT^ \ Original Prices $17.50, $1850, j;
I nf\Xm \ $22.50, $25.00, $30.00 ::

*•
2jffil Monday(ftiO 7^ jj

lIP ll|j| Choice at 4|/I^. # ;;

$ V #LJ^ v! /M nP HIS INTERESTING OFFER consists of new up- *»

3* /ifFT Til /\l 1 to-date Tailored Suits fashioned from serge, di- J *

i Hi fII i agonals, tricot, prunella, melange and mannish «>

? /I/I \ 111 suitings. The suits are well tailored and are shown in J »

X /f/f'Ul mm a good assortment of desirable colorings. »,

j; l/llji|l| You willbetter appreciate how unus- «;
I Iflflil|1| tial these values are after you see them. j»
4» "(fPn^yi^J^U^* Do you realize the savings? Values up to $jo.oo J»
«• [*• 'at $12.71;. : ' . ) If\. / • •
c A N . 1 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

, « (

*« p pood \u25a0N f Garter's Quality Knit
X« »

1 Good f Carters Quality Knit i:
1 Hr.^i>r\/ Underwear jj

* « 111 k^N I I . V We are selling: agents for this celebrated make of „ ,
*

„ XX V>/ \*-J X. .^i/-X T fine knit underwear for women and children. They

X m/ are pure sterilized white garments, knit with fine * •
* * / . ribs. * »
4* in selecting hosiery for service the most Important „,,,,,, \u0084, __• « ,
«J» feature Is quality. \u25a0\u25a0Ville" hosiery assures you this, Carter S VeStS TOr WOmen jj^
<4t for we sell the best makes. Select from these: Flne g£a Island cotton, hand-finished vests. High „ ,
ff , neck, long sleeves: high neck, short sleeves; low

4. Women's Cotton Hosiery no Bleeves> or low..nk.\ sh.°:^ s!eees".soc II
V Medium weight, fast black, double soles, high

" Knee' or ankle length tights to match, 50c. „ ,
I g^.f.!!1'."*.^!!'..;^?!?..^..... 25c Carter's Lisle Vests for Women J• \u25a0

4* . , T . ii V Hand-flnished vest; high neck, long or short \u25a0

f Women s Lisle Hosiery lXss: loKacheckl 8h°!!.!!??. v.!!'. ° 85c >>
1" Fast black, double garter top, double soles, high Tights to match. , ,
«2» spliced paii" and toes. Excellent value.

Carter's Silk Lisle Vests * »
4« Three pairs for vi.ww Carter s bilK Lisle vests -

t

$ Women's Lisle Hosiery In high neck, long or short sleeves. 51.25 +
JL Women s Lisle Hosiery

Tights to match.
••- SI*ZS ..

T Or silk lisle. In black or tan; gauze or {-AC . . « \u25ba

i* medium weight, at, pair..., ovc Carters Union Suits «\u25ba

1 Women's Silk Hosiery :Z™:.*Z!Z.^..M.2B Up t
* Past black, with lisle or si,k soles, ...si.so Up IJg ssi/^s Bsurt n

B
derwear in chUdren'BJ;;

J \u25a0 : ' 4»

I Wash Goods
1 Strong Specials for Monday [[
| Tomorrow, in our wash goods department, we will offer I
t Regular 35c Values OKc V
$ Printed Chiffon Batiste, yard &J L> ,;

Z This material is sheer and fine, and has a mercerized finish which gives it a very attractive «»x
X appearance. It comes in dainty floral effects that are fast in color. For beautiful sum- \u25a0»

X mer dresses for ladies or children it is unsurpassed. • *
$ Imported Sheer Nainsook v White Persian Lawn .. •;
X Regular 35c Quality, , q Regular 35c Quality jA . »

<£ ' '\u25a0 Monday Only, at IVC Monday Only, at...... £U^ «»

"* Excellent quality for making fine under- Sheer, crisp quality for making waists and |(

T wear; limit of 12 yards. dresses. « ,
4* \ — ' —ma^ î^^H^B^H^B^taM/^ " ! *2 . __ — -. v.•> \u25ba

£
j; / j . - \!»
4* L>. o. cl lQ J)pint6 /^^^^ '»

4 We are showing an extensive line of this celebrated cor- \lwfT/iflll Uil • \u25a0« »
j» set in the newest 19J0 models at - >^\\vlilvfl '

***
I $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 mmm \u25a0$\u25a0\u25a0| q>i.uu ? $i.ou, q>^.uu map^lF ?.
I $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 IMP! ' I
*" C. B. Corsets conform to every demand of the present ) '//lJlA^s^^^f\ "*"* fashion, in grace, style and fit, and insure the wearer I \J/t^i, *^fi^^V •*!
T correct lines without discomfort. / i7ASpll^Qa. SV * L* •' IT C. B. Corsets are made of the best materials and are fr^ >~v ) I & ,
T shown in models for every type of figure. They improve

MA , \u0084*
« *& 1

1* the form, reduce the hips and give poise to the body. Model 183 JV
J SEE DISPLAY IN HILL STREET WINDOWS $1.00 _ .> \
t \__ " -'\u25a0\u25a0"•"' -___X T <


